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NOTEB0F THI I
Tion Ilishop cf Lontion, determhneti te eniorce tht

sentence of sequesîrallon against Rtituatîsî Mackcno-
chie, caused a notice te ho aflixeuctt thei church door
glving notice cf the ternis af the sentence andi of the
aký:oîntinent oi an officer te recoive the niancys cf
the church ; but indignant hiantis tort it clown li-i
mutiiately. _________

Wx have net theught il warth white te refer ta that
fooitsh mian, Dr. Tanner, as wc always feareti that bc.
fore cuir wogds coulti appear in print ho weuld cither
ho deati or oating again likt other mortals. lie ha a
fochisb feliaw at the best, anti very illustrative of the
absurd ways people whll someimes talce te gel them.
selves taiketi about.

Tînt persecution ofthe Oka Indiatis, by the Quebec
Gavermoent anti tht glîoslly Fathers of St. Suilpice,
has now reacheti a peint that is sinîply standalaus.
V/e wcnder tht chier acters tbcmsclves are net
ashamedoitheirproctedines Ilîsvieryduffîcult, how-
lever, te awaken shiame in certain quartera anti witth
certain kintis cf work an hanti.

OWaE ai the most intc.-esting meetings in celebration
ci tht centenary ai Sabbath schools in London was
the gathoring oi ý.5,oco cîtiltirc in flic groundis cf
Lamboth Palace. Tie Prince anti îrincoss of WVales,
the Arclibishop cf Canterbury, tht mayor cf London'
andi cîher tignitaries inspectetiftic any of litîle
molliiers, in thoir gala dress anti with their beautiful
banners. _________

Wiia% everybody was rejoicing at the near pros-
pect cf tht wvrtcheti Afghan war being fluîafly anti
satisfactorily disposeti ai, news bas came cf a grent
slatughter of British trcaps in the neighbourhcootcf
Candahar. This mny comîîhicaîe malntera very mater-
iahiy. 0f course there îviii bave te ie a,'tiîher grand
"ivindicaticti" of British supremicy, a gooti nîany
more valtiable ]ives sacrificeti, anti 5h11 more troasuire
expendeti. W/ho shai say what may be the enti?
Tht only comforé is that the Lord reigns, anti thant, as
cf olti, Ht ars bring gooti eut affic tht gigarîtic-
blunders anti the greatesl crimes, anti that Ho ufitt
eventualiy muuke levern the huge impostures af "lgun-
powder anti glory,"l "scientifie frontiers," anti lsur.
vivaIs cf the fittozt» te work out His own put-poses
anti help focward His ami cause.

TIE " Whitehall Review »bas tht fahiowing sensi-
ble rtînarks about another fooîish man, thcugh ohe
not exactly in the saine ]tne of foîly with Dr. Tanner.
"An Infidel colonel of voluniteers, nameti Robert In.
gersoîl, is making tht wartm weather in New Yack,
mucb warmer by delivering a series of Sunday evening
lectures aI a theatre, in which religion is ridiculeti anti
attacked with scarccly any linit ar epithet or hmngery.
Tht gallant colonel boasts that he lias defledtheUi
Almighty for years, anti has nover been harmeti by
ilum, This remintis us of the rtply matit ai the
Savage Club by an ex-clergyman nanieti larton ta
poor Tomn Robertson, who was indulging in a sort-
what similar style ai idle taîk. ' You forget, Ton,,
saîti Barton, 1 that the Almigbly is capable cf infinite
contempt as well as ai irifinite justice. Il

TSiE English IlNon conformist " gives a report ai a
rernarkable stries cf services helti at Antananarivo,
tht capital cf Madagascar, connecteti with the dedica-
tioi cf a now church erecteti within tht Palace en-
closure. The cburch bas been buiît fer t corîveni-
once of the Queon and-the court, andi bas becanie a
necesmity ince Christiianity bas beon embracoti by the
royal family. On the* day cf dedication, Apei 8, two
services weie held, attentied by the Queen anti ber
courtiorsi tht Prime Minister giving an address tapon
the psogress cf tht Gospel in Madiagascar, holding in
his hand one cf the llrst Bibles printeti in the Mala-
gasy laqtuage. For fourter days following tht dodu-
cation ipecial smcçcs wèrc hçld i îhiç churche ât-

tendeti by flic Quenr andi l'rme Ministoranti multi-
tudes o[ people. lsaials prophecy ccncernlng flice
clîurch, that Il qucens shall bc thy nuruing motiiorq,"
hins nover been moro litcrally fulilicdthn lanta prescat
in Madagascar. .

Tît New York Il Independont Il ives the followlng
as the IlApostates' Crectl,» andi realiy It Is se ricar the
ttuth tbat it cars scarccly ho cnlîcti a burlesque of
mnuch of the chiish unintelligible jargon thint passes
muster as phllosophy with a gooti number In the pre.
sent day ".Il1 believe in the chaotic Nebula, sell*ex-
istent Evolver of heaven. and earth, and iIn the dit.
ferentiation of Its original homogeneous Mass, is first
begotten I'reduct, which was stlf-formied into separate
werlds; divided lie, land and water; self.organizcd
it plants anti animais; rcproduced In lilce species ;

further developeti into higlier orders ; andi finaliy re-
flned, rationalized, and perfectcd in Man. lie de-
sccnded frei the Mlotiky, ascendeti te the Philoso-
pher, andi sitteth down in the rites and custonis cf
Civilization, under the iaws of a dcvcloping S ociology.
Front thence ho shahl corne igain, by the disintegta-
tien cf the culminateti Hcrogcncousncss, back te the
original H-omogencousncss'of Chaos. 1 bee in tlic
wholly inspersonal Absolute, tle wholiy un-Caitlolic
Church, thc Disuinion cf tho saints, the survival ci the
Fittest, the I>ersistenceocf Force, thc Dispersion ci
the Blody, andi in Death Everlasting.»

VIEt outlook in France is thus describcd by
"Evangelical Christendon -» Atheisni, cricalisni,

and Prctestantism are Ill fuit ccnfiict,nnd the clash-
ing andi fiashing cf swortis are heard and seen more
than heretofore, thanks te the ircodom te print, meot,
and lecture, granteti aimost universaliy. Hitherto
the noise cf the battle seems te bc abovo the heacls of
the grent mass of the people. Millions of quiet seuls
hcar it net, er if they do, impatiently wonder what it
is ail about ; ind millions more shrug their shoulders
and ask, Cannot wc bo let aonc ? Y'et the long lier-
*scvcring snwing tliat bas been gaing on for ycars lîaç, in
manjinstances prepareti soit whcro seuls arc rcady te
hiear anti live. Sanie places %vhcrc crowdcd meetings

i have taken place andi Ramanisin bas been demolà&shed,
have turned ai celti shoulder ta th:e humble colporteurs
witb tho Bible andi Chîristian books. Some, on the con-
trnry, where Christ bas been exalted,and a cleair gospel
preclaimeti, have wiltingly rend, studicti, and cvenîu-
ally calleti for instruction. In soine plac.es the sale cf
Scriptures aimer the lectures bas been largo, andi fol-
iwed with geeti rosuit ; in ethers the effect has been
the centrary, eneniies having suggested mercenar
motives in the sale-

IT is thus the Chicago Il Interior" discourses on the
manner in which somne "advanced thinl<ers 0 in Scot-
landi are saiti te bc trying te indoctrinate the Scottish
people with Gernian philosophy and rcligius nega-
tiens "It has boon stateti often that the Scotch
dotyiinies are running off aiter German philosophy,
and that is the occasion cf the trouble in their îhrce
churches, the Establisheti, Free andi Unitedi. If se,
they will get over il shortly. Dr. Tanner's diet cf
nothing is Iuxury itseli comparcd with the transcen-
dental chaff of the Dutch motaphysical philosophers.
A soap.bubble blown in the slinshine is sotîduîy comn-
pareti with ' Hegel's Immauent Dialectic;' nnd Uic
whole school of dreamers, critics inclutiet, are cf the
samne type. Ifthe professors and preachers are amus-
ing themnscives with philosophie bubble.blowing there
W.11 bo a reaction. li the first place, the rank, andi
file of the Scottish churches, and churches generally,
have no lime for se much philosophic study as weuld
enable thein te appreciate the destructive critics and
the transcendentalists, and if they bad there arc but a
stiall proportion cf them who have tither capacity Z>r
faste for suc' studios. In Uic second place, tbey off:r
nothing but intellectual confusicn and spiritual starva-
tien. The ycung Scotch students will llnd Uic wcrk
cf indcîrinating the people with their ncw ideas te ho
up-bill work-work: wbich will ieither bring profit te
the people nec stipences to, the pulpits,»

WBi In Tororto have managed te improvise a new
wny cf Snbba,.th.bre.aking whlch Is apparentty thought
te lunswer aIl purposes, andI gis'. a certain aroma cf
îîicty te the whcle procceing. A woht.knouvn laverfi.
keeper on fle 1 standi bas secureti the services of petit.
lar clergymen for a Sabbatit aiternoon service In lt
hotel. This netcesshla1ts thte runnlng cf the Sunday
steamers, anti as ci course ail the passengers will ho
anxteus lu attendi religicus service il will, It is tbought,
corne aIt rlght, for It is expecled te giva ait cnce a
great Inîpetus te the tvaille ai the beatu, the îîiety of
the pllgriuns, andi the moderato yet extensive andi
neccssary sale of the Il ager,' for purposes cf course
simpiy cf rrSreshnient and lemperanco, and cerise-
quently al wili be pleaseti. Curlous te tbink a gooti
many are anything but satisfied. But then those
Il wrctchecl bigots" (we think that is the phrase> "lame
se unreasonablo. It was a very nstute movomnent on
the part cf the tavorner nit any rate- a big ativertîse.
ment botls of lits place and bis wares. Whether as
miuch can be saidi cf the other part of the arrange.
ment is flot se doeni. This, however, is evident. WVe
have it nue latid down by popular clerical auîharîty
that after canonical heurs the religicus aspect cf the
Sabbathi es avec. andl the more Feople gi-e themselves
te reltxati-in andi pleasure.secking zcznuch the botter.
%Vo more than <loubt if the peopleocf Toronto and
Ontirio arc prepareti for dits phase cf I'advanced
thinking " andi corresponding practice-at least as yet.

TuE native Christians cf China are like Etiropean
or Amecrican Christians in sontie respects. They are
net ail ctini:,tcnt Christuans, nec do îlîoy always at-
tain te the highiest Chrîitian character. Still they are
usuahiy deoted, cnnscientieus church inembers, and
aire fulti cf gratitude tu the missicnarîcs anti ta the
ciîurclics whichi senti qnd support thern. The Rev.
MNr. Sadier, of thme London Society, writos frein the
Amnoy Mu\tssuon as follows: ."lAs a rule we cannaio est.
pect freont Ciainese cenverts such rich experiences cf
divine grace anti power as tieligbî the hearts cf our
brethron at hmonte. Our inquirers are catechumens.
AIl the 1 inquiring' has te bc donc by us, and usually
wvith a view tu instruction , still, as thoy advance te
iiiènibcrship andi the more select becomeoffice-boarers
aur hearts are sometimos melteti by the cloar indica-
tion cf the Iloly Spirit's working. At cnetlimte, some
wlio have been under severe discipline corne te us,
giving evidence that thece bas beon a sifting anti a
%vinnewing amungst thein, leavtng the faithfui (ew iýt0
use their cwn words) 'dinging te the Lord&s fect.' At
anoîher, misdcnîoanors in the cenduct oi a preacher
causes bis ieliow.preachers te gather round him in
tearlul supplication that lic mnay ho: brouglit ta a better
mind. Preofs are givon that the cemaing of tht mis.
sionary istooketi forward teoas a geet time fer obtaining
rciroshing fromi the presonce cf tkc Lord. Deep sorrow
is cvinceti ovcr thoso who bring shame on the brother-
hooti, anti corrospontiing jey ivhcnr ary are matie alive
unte Goti. Ak faîher wili go a long wayas mon titi cf olti,
te scek; j sus, and aslk foi prayex for his son,affi.icteil
with sore mental dirordcr. Great ttntierness for each
othcr's disîressos is sotimes prcduced by the Gos.
pel, nlot only for fellaw-Christians, but for those out-
site the folti. Tht national clannisbness of the peo-
pie is bcing sanctîfied, anti, wbere ont iti flot expedt
si, mutual love is evoketi. Out ai their deep poverty
many support the ordinances cf religion. WVitbout a
bcd-cavoring for thoniselves, they %vil try ta provide
one for their preacher. Anti, though thoir meals niay
bc plain, they will seaietimes make a feast fcr him.
Andi ail In the tist of the hideous state andi cirdlim-
stances of China-debts and dunning, undying quar.
rois, inr.umcrable diseases, cruel wrongs practised on
chiltren, wamen crusheti, these willing te escape from,
ganibling frequaontly entbralleti, tht Sabbaîh opposed
by ait tht institutions ai the country, familty liue a ter-
rer, social lire ail bard, mendacious, selfisb, and a
paternal (?) geverniment built tapon niight against
right. Lot tht self-denying frients cf China missions
know that thc word they send of est te the weary andi
heavy-laden is flot less swet litre than wbcti flrsý
uttered. by the Lord.»
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